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Murray, Kentucky

Thc
s c i <~ n t· t' • m n l h
t•du<.·ntion pro~o:rnm is
twing ph:t!>Wd OUl hN'<lliSl'
of funding cuh ... . l'ngc 2

New efficiency
fo; ighteen new <.~nmput~r
terminals, mort- t•fficicnt
t hn n the old on<•s, will
bt!nefit both st udt•nts nnd
fa <' td t y • a c c o r d i n g to
.:\licha<'l Whit<>, din•clor
of <·om pu ti ng and i nfor·
mat ion systems . .. Pagt• 3

'Touch of home'
Carml'n

Pa ynt•,
a
in Ut•stt••· lf all,
ft•t•ls that her joh t•ntails
nwn~ than keeping 'things
tidv. Slw hrings s tudt•nls
11 • • • t o u <: h
o f h o m t• ' '
tht·ough ht•r t•ffurt. .Page 6

t~ustodian

Special sports

.

1\1 urra~· Statt• will hul'l
tlw statewidt• Spt•<•inl
Olympics ,Jum• 10. Vulun·
h~l't'S arc nt'cded to make
tht• C\'t'nl a suc<:t•ss fot·
tht• 2,11011 nwntJtlt~· r<•tnr·
dt•d cbildn•n nnd adults
who will ht> pnrticipnt·
in~ •• . .. .. •. ..... P a g t• X

WKU leaving?
Wc~tcrn

J{cntuc.·ky
might. \'<•ry
wt·ll he leaving the Ohio
Vallt•\' Confcrt!llCt' for
~rt·t·~{·r pnsturt•s, hut
t•vervonc invnh·t•d st•t•ms
l.o th.ink tht• 0\'G will livt•
without tht•m ...•• l'agt• 9

lJnh•t•rsity

Tourney-bound
T h ,.

m c.• n' s

has k c.•l h n II

tt•am is lournlunt•ntbound, taking on the.• Btu<•
naidcrs of :\licldl<! Tt'n·
ne.ssct• i''riday
in t h<•
opcning round of lht!ccm·
fcrc.•nce tournt•Y.. . .Pugc.• 9

Taking it breesy

Don Dcwrr, a grnduall' HIUdcnt from Culumhin, Ind .• cooiN orr whill•
prncticing hi" fluh• hy >~tnndlng ncnr un open window In the hr<!t'lwwny
conncc•ting the t•ld nnd nt~w ,;••cLlons of Price J>oylc• Fint• Art.s Cenh•r.
(l'huto hy Philip Kt•\' )

Bill would require pubHc disclosure
of university foundations' finances
B~·

IW

NI-~AHY

Slnff \\ rill·r

The Kentucky Senate unanimou;;ly
passed a bill Priduy which requires
univer:;ity foundations to makt- a public
accounting of fund" received from
university sources.
The bill was sent to th~: House Monday, where it will be ussigned to a committee. (See <·ditorial, Page 4.) •
Senate Bill 277, sponsored by Sen.
Pat McCuiston, D-l'emhroke, would
require the Murray State Unh·ersity
Foundation, which operatl:!s the University Store, to make an annual account of
what it does with profits from the store.
The bill also would require the
General Assembly Capital Construction
Committee to approw all contracts between a foundation and a university

which

would allow profits from
services to go to the foun-

sidered publi(: since it uses state
property - nn office in Sparks Hall dation.
and state employees.
Funds which are not received through
Profits earned from !lludent purchru;es
foundation auxiliarv se"'·ke~ will not be at the store, McCuiston said, are semirequired to appea; in the annual al'· public, and should also fall under the
c·ount.
public aLTOunting requirenwnt.
McCuiston said the bill ill a re~ult of
Thomas llognncnmp, MSU l<'ounthe MSU Foundation's decision lo build dation director, was unavailable for
n golf course while academk programs comment.
were being cut. ·
The only other university foundation
The COuncil on Higher F.:ducation
criticired the decision to build the which operates an auxiliary service is
$720,000 golf course, but the foun- Western Kentucky University, which
al~ operates a store, McCuiston said.
dation's decision stood.
Although the foundation is a private
He .aid his bill will not abolish
corporation which exi~ts separate from university foundations, but will "give
the University, McCuiston said it use~ the legislature and the public the op.
both public and "semi-public" funds.
portunity to l;ee where publil' money is
Hf~ said the foundation should be con- going."
au~;Jinry

Senate passes tougher admission plan
By MAHK [)AVIS
:\'••ws l-:di111r

A proposal calling for raising in-state adniission
Htnndards of Murra~· Statf.' was endorsed Tuesday by
the Jo'acultv Senate.
ln ih1 en.dorsement the senatf.' referred the proposal
t.o the At:ademic Council for 11tucly, with specific attention to be given to:
-The relation between high Rl·hool curricula and
the :•dmission standards of Murrav State in order to
ensure that potential students are not eliminated due
to the failure of high st·hool s to offer college
prt!paratory programs or the sttHlents' not being aware
of MSU's admission policy.
-The way:> in which ;;tud<•nts who are exceptionally
tnlented, non-traditional students and those who come

from poor C(·onomic backgrounds may be admitted
irrespective of their other qualificnt ions under the ad.
miSllion policy.
The motion of endorsement also ~:~tates that "the
final proposnl on admission standards will be returned
. .. to th11 !•'acuity Senate for revit•w prior to being conveyed . .. to the Board of Hegents."
Dr. Steve We~>t, st"nator from the College of Busines.-;
and Public Affairs, who made tho motion, said this ac.
tion will "provide for more study and get the proposal
into the regular(university governance) sy>:tem."
Dr. Marvin .Mills. senator from the College of Industry and Technology, who opposed the proposal at
the senate met:ting Feb. 16, suid, "We need in-depth
atucly and the people who millat~d tht! proposal should
do this."

Mills opposes the proposul becnuse he said it is
restrictive to blacks who want to enter the Univen;ity.
In other action, the senate &!;signed the Com.
monwealth Affairs Committee to assist students in
organizing their efforts to join the currently forming
Kentucky Intercollegiate Stalt· Lel{islaturc.
Pat 'rllylor, Student Governmllnt Association
t'xccutive as::;istant, told the !<'acuity Senate that the
legislature will represent all stuclt•nts of higher
education in Kentucky, gather opinions and draw up
origimtl lt>gi~;lation .
The senate also was presented with n report com.
piled by the Budget Committ(•c of the Faculty Senate
thnt status that "faculty 11nd fringe benefit dollars
ha\·e dedined from 34.01 percent of the total huclget in
1971 tu 27.72 percent of the budget in J9RI."

Murrny Slat~> Nt•wM

•

SME
Because of cuts in funding,
the science-math education
requirement for elementary
and special education majors is
being phased out.
Dr. Lew:s Bossing, director of
elementary education, said the
program was funded by the
National Science Foundation
for three years but the funds
are no longer available.
Bossing said the S M E
program is unique to Murray
State although each state
university has equivalent
requirements for education
majors.
The program was designed to
help future teachers overcome

\tt\t

ment being phased oUt

math and science anxieties by
requiring them to perform
various experiments and give
presentations which were then
evaluated by instructors,
Bossing said.
Bo88ing said the individual
attention provided by the SME
structure 'telped many students
overcome problems they may
have faced otherwise.
The primary disadvantage of
SME, Bossing said, is the expense both in rmancial and
human reaources.
The program is extremely
time consuming, he said,
because teachers and students
must arr ange times to complete

the required modules because
there is no set time for cl888.
In anticipation of the phase
out, Dr. Arvin Crafton, director
of the SME program, compiled
a list of alternative courses to
replace t he SME modules.
Each education major is
required to complete 12 hours
of general education science,
six hours of math, and three

each of science and math
teaching techniques.
" We're not going to punish
anyone fo r being in the
program because it must be
phased out," Bossing said.
"These students will simply
complete their science and
math education requirements
in other classes."

Cr afton said most SME
faculty felt that the program
was good and most would like
to see it continue.
He said that the 250 students
involved in the program had
various opinions of it. "Some
were extremely enth usiastic,
some like other approaches better," he said.

For

TODA Y'S WOMAN
COTTON SWEATERS

......

intltenews

the eagle's eye

TSttckingbam l\ap,

...... ••• a...... ,_ ........... l ....

Lecture to be delivered
The fifth annual Distinguished Lecture in Busine88 Administration will be delivered by Robert D. Stuart Jr., chairman of the board of directors of The Quaker Oats Company,
March 17.
The lecture, which is titled "The Challenges for American
Business," will follow a buffet dinner at 6:30 p.m. in the
•Univenity. Genter banquet room.
Tickets for the dinner and lecture are available to area·
:J>usiness people, and .University faculty, staff and students at $8
each from Rex Galloway, director of Waterfteld Center for
Business Research.
•

• r,

•

•

Help needed for 'Olympics'
Tht' :::il~l·iaJ Events Committees of the Special Olympics
needs individual and group volunteers to help organize the
statewide chapter games to be held at MSU on .June 10-13,
Paul Nabereznv, ~·hairman ~aid .
Anyone wishing to htlp plan the Special 01;\mpics acth·itieli
should mntact Nabt•rt~zny.

Spring break hours given
The following fac·ilit ies will be open during spring break:
-All administrative offices will be open regular hour~. Mon.
day thmu~th Wednesday.
-All genentl ••flices in the University Center will be open
regulAr hmu·s. ~1onclay through Wednesday. The music center,
ganw roon anrl L•ating facilities will reopen at noon March 14.
-All restdeuce halls will close at 9 a.m. Saturdav and will
reopen ut noon March 14.
·
-Waterfield Library will be open Saturday from 9 a.m. to
noon but will be closed Sunday. It will be open Monday
through Wednesday, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., and close Thursday
through March 13. It will resume regular hours March 14.
-Pogue Library will be open Saturday, 10 a.m. to noon, and
will operate during regular hours (8 a .m . to 4:30 p.m.) Monday
through Wednesday. It will be closed Thursday through March
14 and resume regular hours at 8 a.m. March 15.

Funding number a"ailable
Information concerning federal funding for higher education
may be obtained by dialing the toll-free number 1-800-3685705.

1302 Chestnut

BfGIIIINER OR AOVANCH)

u

753-8040

Cost •~ Htlout tht> sanae us a

sen14!stor tn 1
S cot•~n·· $2,989 Pnr e onclu•1es tet rou:u1
ftiP '" Sev•ll~ from Ne"" Yoo• room bo.lrd dflll tu•IIOI'
rontp..,le Government ~~'""'~ o~111110ans ava.lable lor elogoble
~tuo.lel'ltS

Love ""''h 8 S~·•o:."' lamolv ilttenr1 ciii~!IA• tour hours il doty
lou• dovs a wP.(>i. 10111 month~ Edrn Hi h•s ot cre<tat \f!quo
'lialent tu 4 S<.•meH·r~ tduqht m U 5 collegt·~
a two

"'f:'

Vl!dt 11m" ~pdnl Your Spamsh s~udres wall be enhancl!d by
"'flPOili.not•c~ not avcltlabln "' a U S classroom Stanllatd
ted te~t• show ou• 5tudenl5 language sio.Wls supet~o• to
stud,.niS C0tnplellf1g IWO year programs tn U 5

Hurry ,, tatn a 101 of tome 10 lnitke all arrangement•.
FALL SEMESTER SEPT t') Dec 'l2 SPRING SEMESTER
Feb I • June 1 each vear.
• '
FUllY ACCREDITED A program o>f T11n11v ChriStian College .

SEMESTER IN . .SPAIN
2442 E. Coltter S.E. Grand Rapids. M•chigan •9508
(A Program ot Trinity Chnstlan College)

CALL TOLL FREE

for full information 1-800·253·9008
1in Mich .. or tl toll tree line tnoperattve call 1-616-942·2903 or 942·2541 collect)

A Legend In His Own
The Incomparable

0
CMA Entertainer Of The Year
3 Time Winner of BOTH
CMA Vocalist of the Year
and Album of the Year

and

RONNIE McDOWELL

TIME: Sunday, March 21 - 3p.m.
PLACE: Racer Arena

Correction----Because of incomplete in. recreation, was omitted from a
formation provided to the story about GED tests in The
Murray State New~. the name
of Dr . Dianne 0' Brien, News on Feb. 26. O'Brien was
assistant
professor
of the co-author of the report.

&
(ALL SEATS RESERVED)

TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT
UNIVERSITY CENTER INFORMATION DESKI
A University Center Board Presentation.

-'lareh ·1, Hl/42

MSU receives new coinputers
Eight.eeu now computer terminals are available for
students taking data processing
courses. The terminals are
more efficient thon others u,;ed
at MSU, Mi~:had White, director of computing and information !IV!ltl'ms. said.
Of the IH terminalr-;, 14 are
full-screeneclrmd a.rc capabll' of
developing programs on the
screen .
Two arc connel'ted to a prin ting machine and are capable
of displayinl! linl's of data on
their screens ulmost irl!ltautlv.
The remaiuin~t two are portabie
units.
White said the terminals
s ave time because thev
eliminattl sc•mc programming
steps and operate faster.
The full-scrl'ent>d tenninals
don' t rcqu ire program cards
needed for sonw modeb, Whitt'
said.
·

The other models require the
program to be dcveloJ)(!d on a
punch card first. The program
is then fed into a <x>mputer to
he chl'cked for crrurs. If there
ure errors a new t·urrl must be
prepared.
The new terminal~ allow the
program to he clcveloped on a
snN•n and, if Mces."'llry to be
'corrected.
The two tenninuls connected
to n printer cnn display information and print copies of
programs instantly, White said.
These tem1inal~:~ 1'1\n display
120 character!! a l'!('(:ond
tht~ir st·reens, while at the:! same
time, producing a print-out
shet•t.
The two portable terminals,
White said, are well suited for
jobs like student registration
and reeord keeping, and are
available for farulty members
to see anrl try out.

on

IMMIGRATION
CONSULTANT

Students who have hnd an
opportunity to use tlw new tE'r·
minals see them as time savers
bemuse checking n program for
errors takes a long time.

Read the M SU News
during your Spring
Break.

DANNY L OWENS
•s nv:ulable to !)rac lli: <'

lmm1g rat1on &

N:~t~onahty

Law Sune 601
Legal Arts

"They (the terminals) beat
waiting around to find out you
did · your program wrong. Now
you have the whole flTC)('eN." in
fmnt of you," Marty Litt-hfil'ld,
a sophomore from Cadiz, said.

Bwtd ong

200 South Seventh St .
Loui:>YIIIe, Ky 40202,

l50<?) :,55-30tH

See The

White said the Universitv
budgeted $50,000 to buy th~
terminals and the model!! 'selected should meet the different
n>mputing need~: of the University.

KOUNTRY KITCHEN
Gift Shop

At

Currently, all of the terminals are. located on the first
floor of the Business Bldg., but
SQrne will be distributed to
other campus buildings to bet.
ter I:W.'rVe the students, White
said.

STARKS HARDWARE
12th & Poplar

$45,000 allocated for renovations
Fire prevt~ntion renovations,
costing $45,000 have been started to comply with a State Fire
Marshal's report issued on
May 12, 1981, Talmadgt> Fan.
nin, director of the physical
plant. said .
The renovations include
inl;tnllation of emergency
lighting system~. smoke detectors, manual fire alarms and
new doors.
Fan nin said emergency
lighting sy~tems are being installed in tht~ Business Bldg.,

Lowry Center, Pri('e Doyle Fine
Arts Center, the Applied
Rd(>nce and TE-chnology Bldg.
and Winslow- Cafeteria, and in
Woods, Springer and fo'ranklin
residtmce halls.

replaced by 1 inch glass wire
mesh doors in compliance with
an ordt•r i1111Ued in the fire marllhal's report."

Smoke detectors are being in.
stalled in each apartment of
College Courts nne! in the
hallways of Wilson Hall. The
mariual fire alarms are being
iORtalled in Price Dovle Fine
Arts Center and Wils~n Hall .

the wire mesh.

Fannin said "All glass doors
llcross campu& are being

Have a good
Spring Breakl

lin@

He said the new doors can
withstand more heat because of

Owned & Ooor ated by

Rudolph Tires
and Alignment. Inc.

New PI• inch wood core
doors are being installt:d in the
Blackburn Science Bldg. and
the Applied Science and
Technology
Bldg.
The
residence halls getting new
doors llre Ri<-hmond, Franklin, •
Woods and Springer Halls.

GOODYEAR TIRE CENTER

721 S. 12th St.
Phone 753-0595
Murray Ky. 42071
I

•-----------------------•

o

·o

Positions Available:
• Organization Editor

0

1983 SHIELD
STAFF
OPENINGS

• Classes Editor

0

t• Copy Editor/

0

Chief Writer

Positions Available:

•

• Two Writers
• · Three Photographers

• Editor in Chiet

-Applications due
March 22
-Available in Shield
Office, 1st Floor
Wilson Hall

• Assistant Editor
• Photo Editor
• Academics Editor
• Sports Ed itor

Murt·h

.j, 111M2

~----•w•~ 1 g•n.------------------------------------------------------------------------------.-------------------------------------~

editorials/commentary

F(J~· rnmdations should disclose finances
A bill .. I 11 oved by the Senate to
requin 1 blic accounting of the
finann~
university foundatioru. is
a step lo J''-1 more open relations
betWN'lt 1 n h •ersities and foundation.;
The !>1 ', ponsored by Sen. Pat
McCuist• 1, wvuld require the MSU
Found at • :wd other university
found ati 1 1 to publicly disclose
what th , cl 1 with revenue from ..
unin:r · t
11 .rces.
Thi ,
rrcment should have
been a
as law long ago.
Sin •t.
~· hole purpose behind a
found nt
i to benefit the university <~nd 1t s studenLc; by funding
otherw i ~
unattainable projects, a
foun dn1 • 1 hould not fear public
accour:t n ~: ,, ,. its expenditures.
operating the bookstore and interest
In t":t,• m.l, foundation officials received from administering student
have nrru..!d that foundations are loans, university grants and other
privat l' L•ll pvrations and that their holdings for the University.
expendi11 te3 are not subject to the
All ofthese student and university
same rwl,iit• inspection that univerfunds
should be made public and acsities u1 •' ..:t"l(u .
countable hy the foundation. We
Their • oq w rate form of busine$
have a right to know where our
does n1•t u Jt '"fligh the fact that they
money is being spent.
are u<;it , tlu iversity and student
funds . 'f h ev use profit~; from
Also, since a toundation exists

t o hide.
solely for the university's benefit, it
has no competitors and makes no
profits.

It therefore seems logi('al that it
l'lhould not in the least be hesitant to
publish its expenditures as public
documents for the university community to see.
McCuiston's bill would also
require the General Assembly's

Capital Construction Committee to
approve all construetion projects of
the foundations which u::oe a'-oiliary
campus funds.
·~.
This stems dire<'tly fTom the MSU
Foundation deciding to build a
$720,000 golf course utilizing profits
it ret·eived from operating the
University Store.
Although the legality of this
arrangement is not completely
decided, the figures com·erning the
construction should he publicizl·d to
ensure equity and fair play.
If McCuiston's bill is not rutified
by the House, more extreme
measures may pass which could
outlaw such business dealings as the
bookstore contrad at, Murray State.
His bill wouldn't forbid the
existence of foundations; tt would
only require them to disclose their
financial figures.
There is nothing ostentatious
about this bill. It is simply usking
that public monies be accounh.•d for
publicly. It is an effective measure
needed to inform studtmts and other
univ~rsity ' mem hers of how their
funds are being allocated.

Comtn"'e ntary

It: ·t;agan 's proposed cutbacks unf~ir
awe~rds

Ry ,JO IJ M\ Y ,\It-DOUGAl.
• ··

Preside11 fil•ugan'li budr<et
proposals f11 l !J:{ 3-84 student
financial 8'>·1 •t.•n··e programs
pose severt• pr<>blems for
students a ttt•rHling Murray
State Univer.. iw.
The propo ~,;d l'hanges and
reductions will 1,• financially·
devastating lol t nt~ majority ot
our student ho:lv. rt is obvious
from the prup.o.snls sent to
Congress t ha-. the
,,d .
mtnistration pi t ces Jittlt•
priority on 1 h~ needs o1
students wht• ar.• attending
Murray St aL1: and other
colleges and uni\'l't"itiet;.
The impHt't uf earlier
program l'UI • for student

·---------·itli&.-.-f'.- -----.
Murra y State .;., i .. ereity
l:tOW ( ~ · ~ •• • •

•

II

t

t1

• • •

-

-

~

The Murray St1 •e ,
• 1, 11 n uf·
Odal pubhc~hun ur ' 1u· ·: v ~t~tto·
Unh·t-f"!lity, puhli tu t1 \\ t , .... n t•x •
npt durin!( th o ••I "'
• nd
hulidt~;vs
It 1 ~ pt,•
., ,
ntl
t•dltNI hy jOUI"nllil i·IU " t 1 I In •
do•r thl' fldvi11o•r•tt " 1 I lu ·,1 i l
~ll·in, l._~l•tMnl for >f~
"' I • lht•
d••pllrtmt·nt of jour - h ., '"''
rauli u·tet ..,· i~l on.
. __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ Jr.

in
1982-83
is
however, the 198 ~1.
84 school year proposed fun
ding levelfl for student aid
would severely slash fine aid
programs that. are aimed at
helping students pay for
educational opportunities.
NumerouM changet~ have been
made by Congres..; in student
aid program11 during the last
year at President Reagan's
request.
Congress already has cut. aid
for 1982-83 student awards
almost 12 percent below the
administration's March recommendations, but most other
programs were cut 4 percent
across the board.
Although the RPagan budget
propo~:~als for studE'nt aid in
1983-84 may change as a result
of House and Senate consideration, thE'ir direction is
clear.
The depth of the cut barks are
revolutionary, going far beyond
the "fair share'' higher
education agreed to shoulder in
1981 as a reasonable contribution to thl' President's
economtc rt'Covery program.
Let me :;hnre w1th the reader
the imp11ct :-.orne of these
~tudent aid propOsals, if approved hy Congress, will have
on ~tudent s at Murrav State.
Tite t-1:1timated nu~1hcr of
Pell Grant award::. to student~
was :!:lUll in 1981-82 . If
Congr ~rili approves Reag~tn':;
proposals. that numhcr will
dwindle tu 2.c.l711 in 1982-83 and
~:oignifirant;

:-.tud<•nt
l<'inl ' •·ttl Aiel

[}in·• H

lt1 1. alSo in 1983-84. The number
of Supplemental Educational
Opp(lrtunity Grants, which wa!l
:J50 this year, will decrease to
250 next year and will be cut
out completely thereafter.
Likewise, the number of
t~tud~nts receiving National
Direct Student Loans will
diminish from 600 this year to
550 in 1982-83 and 300 in 198384. 1-'ederal Work-Study will
be cut from 700 awards this
year to 615 and 575 during the
next two years, and Guaranteed Student Loan r todpients
will be decrea,.;ed from 2, 500
this year to 1.650 in 198:t-83
and 1·250 in 1!183·84.
In uddiuon, Lhe fcdl'ral wmmitm~:nt to the State Student
Incentive Grant program is
being eliminated in the fiscal
year 1983 budget. This program
provides :;eed money for JSlate:;
to make grants available to
students.
Jn Kentucky these state
grants come through the Kentucky Higher Education
Assistance Authoritv. Social
Security benefits a·re being
phast•d out fo1· collegl' students
ov~.>r a 4-y~.>ar fWriod. Graduate
students will he demed accel!S
to ·the Guarantc~d Student.
Loan Program, effective April
1. if the Presidt>nl gets hi.~
requl•J>t approved hy Congress.
There are approximately 450
graduate . students at MSU
,·urrently receivin~t these loans.
Students, parents , faculty
and staff are uq~ed to expres.~

their views and their conr·ern"
to their federal representatiw:and senatol'll,
The address of the chairman
of the Committee on Ap·
propriations is the Honorable
Harrison Schmitt, Chairman,
Subcommittee on Labor,
Health and Human Servke!l
and Education, Committee on
Appropriations, Room 1108,
Dirksen Senate Office Building,
Washington, D.C. 20510.
A college education has
become a reality for a number
of studtmts only because of the
availabilitY nf these aid
programs. It would be unwise
to promote polic.-ies which make
a higher education a possibility
only for th01w from woalthy

Captain Ronnie
doesn't see the
severity in his cuts!

!amities.
The basi<: rationale behind
the reuction of higher
eduration to proposed n1ts in
federal student assistance
programs boils down to a simple premise: students need
assistanl·e to attend college.
Murray ~tate needs students
to maintain operations and,
most important, this nation
needs trained people if its
economy is to be revitali1.ed
and its national defense
strengthened.
For the sake of students,
parents, schools and the future
national good, it is vital to
prt'serve reasonable level!! of
funding for student aid
programs.

~I u rra:v Stntt•

:'II''"""
GIRLS! ROOMS FOR SUMMER SESSION
1982, FALL SEMESTER 1982, SPRING
SEMESTER 1983

reports

UNITEO CAMPUS MINISTRY presenl1 an e•C:811enii0Callon at 1611 OliVe St ~USI '12

block from G•anny·s Porch) ana closer to classroom buoldings lhlll mo~ aor~ lnc:ludmg •cry n!asonable let!5 aor.cond•tooned all ut•lolles. lar~ k•tetwm anti cook•ng
privolegea. three full batha. TV •n llvong •oom 8tea plenty of atutly lp8Ce. plus e• -

Academic Council
John
Committee officers of the miltee-chairmun,
Academic Council were elected Weatherly, College of Industry
and Technology; vice chairat the Feb. 25 meeting.
The committee offiL-ers, who man, Ken Purcell. College of
will serve until May 1983, are: Human Development and LearExecutive Committee--vice ning; and MlCretary, Fay Flora,
chairman, Kenneth Winters, admissions and registrar's ofdean, College of Industry and fice.
Graduate StudieR ComTechnology;
recording
secretary, William Parsons, mittee---<:hairman, .Jules Hardean, College of Creative Ex- court, College of Busines..o,; and
pression . Vice president Public Affairs; \'ice chairman,
Richard But well is chairman of Harold Eversmeyer, College of
the committee because he i~ Evironmental Sciences; and
M•cretary, Wayne Bell, College
t•bairmun of the council.
Undergraduate Studie~; Com- of Environmental Sdences.

periP.n<:e 1n a Chnsl1an Commumty ' w•lrt shared respono1bil•ty

Library and Academic Support
Svstems
Committee-ch~irman,
:E ddie
Adams, College of Industry and
Tech nology. The committee
chose to postpone election of
the vice ch airman and
11ecretary until the next <·ounci l
meeting.
Eleded to two additional
seat.s on the Executive Committee wer e Karen Boyd,
College of Creative t-:xpret~Sion;
and Da\·id Quisenberry, senior.
College of lndustrv and
Tuchnology.
•

UCM ITUOIHT IIDIOeNT PIIOQRAM APPUCAOONI NOW AVAilAILa FROM
CHAPLAiol OIRICTOII 011. "1 08" 'AIIt.as8 011 UCM I I CQTARY, MRS.
ITHIL YN LOIIIIGER AT THI UNfTIO CAIIII"U8 MINISTIIY CIHTIII . TILIPHONE:
m4NI.

MURRAY'S ROTC DEPT.
IS NOW ACCEPTING
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS.
DEADLINES ARE:
2-YEAR 17 MARCH 82 & 3-YEAR 20 APRIL 82

University Center Board
Representatives from the
men's bowling team requested
$300 Tuesday from the University Center Board to compete in
a tournament.
The team qualified for the

tournament in a tourney in
Blaclu;burg, Va . Since a site for
the next tournament has not
been named, the UCB postponed acting on the reque11t.
In other action, the board:

-Dedded to spend $300 to
sponsor a perfor mance hy
Kramer & Co .. a magic 11how,
Apri l 9 in front of Win11low
Caacteria,

Residence Halls Association
Twelve finalists and three
a lternates for the RHA Talent
Show were cho!:len aftt'r
auditions Sunday through
Tuesday, Porter Richmond,
R H A social <'Ommittee member,
f
said.
The talent show is scheduled
for 8 p.m. April 12 in the
University Center ballroom ,

The RHA voted not to hold a
dant·e marathon du ring the
Spring Week "all-nighter" in
the Universitv Center.
In other b~siness. the RHA:
-Defeated a proposal to extend the deadline for acquiring
signatures on petitions to
rhange open-house hours in the
dormitories to 2 through 9 p.m.

Monday through 'r hurxday.
HHA members said they did
not fel• l t hey ha d suffit·ient time
to solicit signatures d uri ng
mid-term week.
-Approved a motion to
recognize a committee to find
the correct p r Ol'Cdure for
making proposals to the Board
of HegcntR.

Kappa Alpha Old South

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE ENROLLED
TO APPLY FOR THE SCHOLARSHIP
FOR MOR~ DETAILS CAll 76~-3746/3747

- March ~27

Be the belle of the ball
in a beautiful formal from

'I he ShoWcase
"professionals

1n

formalwear"

•Hoops
•Garters
•Fans
•Gloves
•Parasols
•Hats
•Petticoats
Layaway

Free Alte rations
VISA
Mastercard

121 Bypass

753-4541

.,

Custodian plays role of mother
to MSU students living in -dorms

Lost In the stacks?
,
I

F ind you r l'ldf in Library
lOl: T h e Librnry a nd It s
Resources

By HOI.I,Y l ,ul'\IASTUS

Erght week classes begin March 15
10 the
lll)rary 1 hour lor creclrt rs grvcn on
a pa<;s,farl bas1s.

or 16 and meet twice a weeK

Slaff Wriwr

A t·ustudian 's job description
does not include being a
surrogate mother to the young
men and women living in
Murray State University's dorm i torieR, hut that is just what
Carmen Pavne considers herself to be. ·
Payne suid, "I love my job, I
reallv do . I take care of the
hall;, laundry room, bathroom,
all that 1100d ~tuff, just like I
would .at home. I love working
with lhe girls bert>." Payne has
been pem1nnently ~tlltioned in
Hesltor Hall two years.
:-;11(' !laid. "The girls in Hester
an· like u familv away from
home.''
·
·
Pavne said that working at
Mur;ay State ha!'l hPiped her
learn to open 11p and communicate. Sht- ,;;aid , " I just run
on to people. noy,. I guess it
coml'll nut urallv. Mv mother
was the same ~·av. ·
"If I :iCll a girl \;ho seems like
shl• has a problem I just go up
and talk tu her. !,ike, one day,
this girl was really upset and I
heard her crying, I went to hl'r
and asked if she wanted to talk
about it. I ~aid, 'If you can 'I
talk nhout it don'l. But if you

Mun,'\\'r.c.t 2-•.ao
3,;s<t

MURRAY
DATSUN CHRYSLER DODGE
eo4 SOUTH 12TM S TREET

Service Hours Mon-Fri 8 - 5 p.m.

Summer Employment
.JlJST CA LL ,'\IE ";\IO ,\;:· ('arnwn Pa\'IW, 11 l'UStud ian in
llt•stt•t· !I all, J>Uts lwr ht•nr• intu h;.,. Wlll'k. f Phlllc) hy

cnn, I'm avuilahle.'

"I tell them about mvself and
my family, and they 'open up
and feel better," Paynt! ~>aid.
'' I guess I'm like at mama
away from home," Payne ~aid.
Hefore
Payne
~;tart.cd
working full time in Hester
Hall shl:' wa~ a "floater." Sht•
workt!d wh£Orevl'r llhe wns
needed. .She said working in the
mt'n'); dorm:.: wus quite an experience.
"I taught them bow to iron
shirt!> and wa~;h doth~>s. I told
them. 'Don't wash thtJ shirts
with the blue Jeans; and stuff
likt! that." she said.
Pn~nt· .•aid, "To most of the
football players ltnd bu~>ketbull
pln.wr::;, I'm Mnma. 'There ma_v
be some new recruits that I

LOST
A small rellgrous medal was
rost on c:ampus II found
please call 762-2361

Reward offered.
:S..... WORKING INTEREST IN
SHALLOW OIL WELL WITH
INCOME SHr:LTERED OP·
PORTUNITY AND
TAX
WRITE OFFS
SPAVINAW OIL CO
Box 247
Ratlrlf Crly. Okla 73081
(405) 946-3957

~I a rl{a r<'l

Wanted: Responsible
party to take over low
monthly payments on
spinet p iano. Can be
seen locally.
Write :
Credit Manager
P.O. Box 537,
Shelbyville, IN. 46176

.\1 ()I) rl')

don't knuw, but

Dann~·

Lee;

he's my Ron, or might as W!•ll
be."
Payne not only helps MSU
students., but. is an important
asset to the custodial com.
munity. She said the cuFitodians
helped her adjust to her new
job when she first came to MSU
and she, as a veteran, has
)<hown many otlwrs the ropes.
Payne was just elected to
represent the dorm custodians
in tht> non-acaclemit· staff committee meetings. She said, "I've
learned n lot of things I didn't
know before." She believes the
custodians have a substantial

voi<·e m the Universitv community as a whole.
•
In addition to cle11ning the
halls, Payne does other thing~
mothers U!luaJly do. She
habysits for some young women
in marru~d housing, she takes
girls to church and to visit her
friends, When one girl was
homesiek, she brought her
l'hildren to the dorm to visit.
On n rollege campus where
many Rtudents complain of in.
difference and isolation, Payne
has brought a sense of
belonging to many students
and staff members by being
mort' than a friend. She is like
a mother.
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Elizabeth Arden's
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Sun Care Collection
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Baln de Soleil
For the St. Tropez Tan ~
Clinique has arrived
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Before you leave for Florida,
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stop by for your sun survival
system.
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Teacher & restdent advisor positions. temporary
& full-t1me. for June 4-Aug. 4

Application deadline:
March 26. 1982
lnqu1re at:
Upward Bound Off1ce
MSU-Gatlrn House
16th & Hamilton

Murray. Ky. ·
or call (502) 762-4327

Equal Opportunity Employer

GAME PLAN,
Murray's newest gameroom,
announces the winners
of its naming contest:
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FOR SALE
Spinet-Console
Piano Bargain

Tuerl'hur 2.1!0
!J: au

Gary Gassam -$125
Richard Wilson -$75

Tom Miller-$50
Free Foosball Today
10a.m.-midnight

~~~/\

-·-t.YD

1413 Olive Blvd.

763-1204

.\t~~rch

.\ furru _,. Stall• ."'t•w;;

1. 1!182

-w;i;-;--J-;~;~-,-.-.---1

eultural events

CPO 's, Windbreakers :
I
$1.69 eac h Lom•l 2 :
COUP"m

rtllJ !;I

acc•XN h tnv

9~'"'

""'"'' · uou<l M. u ch 8·1 3

TODAY
S t u d e n t Recital. Kath y
Copeland, will pre:;ent a senior
voin• recital with Ma rcia Winstead as piano ac<."ompnnist nt 8
p.m . in the Farrell Recital Hall,
Price Doyle Fine Art~ Cent('r,

TODAY-MAIWH

2~

Art exhibition . Works hv
Tt!rcnce Chov and Li Li-Da wiil
be on exhibition in the Clurn
M. Eagle Gallery. fourth Ooor,
Prire Doyle Fine Arts Ccnll.'r,

MARCH l·i
Student Recital. LiHa Goode
Jlul'--.ung and Doug Vancil will
present a .; :enior voit.:e and
organ reeital at 3::30 p.m . in the
Farrell Recital HAll , Pril'c
Dovle Fine Arts Center.
.
~1ARCH 16
Guest Recital. Louis
Hourgois and Ella Mae Ht>l'<l

will present a trombone and
piano recital. respectively, ul B
p .m . in the Farrell Hecital llnll,
Price Doyl£' Fine Arts Center,

in the Farrl'll Hccilnl Hall,
Price Doyle Pine Arts Center.

.\11Nl~TUY

Tht> Un..ited Campus Ministry
will spons or 11 luncheon Marc h
17 m the Ohio Room of the,
Unive rsit v Centt:r from 12:30
p.m . tu 1;20 p.m. Da\'id Hobin.
son will .- .peak on humnn r1ghts.
Goff<·e is furni Rhed hv tht•
ministry, a nd food may be pur-

MARCH IR

Student Recital. .Jeffery
Manwaring will present his
senior trumpet recital with
Valerie Nil'holson as piano accompanist at 8 p.m . in the
Farrell Recital Hall, Pric·e
Doyle Fine Arts c~nter.

MARCH 21
Student Rl:!cital. Steve
Tarrant:, will present his stmior
cumposition recital at 3:30 p .m .

d wscd m the

te~1

room or

preparatiOn for tht• Frenc h
Banquet at the end of the
l;t-mer;ter.

CHESS CLUB
The Mu rrav St nt<•

to

FRE~CII

SIGMA PHI
EPSlLON
The newlv initiated brothers

CLUB

The French Club will s p<Jll·
sor n Fren<·h euisine domuns trutiun at 7 p.m . Mnri'h 16 in
t.h t' .:en~ral pur post.' room ,
Stwond llonr, Applied :-k·i(•ru·•~
Bl d g . Thrs act ivity is in

C.:hcs~

Cluh is going
SIU for a tournument Sunday. Any student
wishing to go should cuntat·t
David Snow or \\'avnc Rt·ll in
the math dermrtmc~t .

cafeteria .

of the
ter of
Toran
Mike
Churk
Craig

•

I

r

Visiting Artist Series. A
Calligraphy Workshop by
Terence Choy will he prl!sented
from 1 fJ.m . to 4 f>Jll . in the
Department of Art, Prir.t1 Doyle
Fine Art~; Center. A h·dun• and
slide presentation by Choy will
be at 8 p.m. in Hourn 423 Price
Doyle Fine Arts Cl:!nter,

Kenti1cky Epsilon chapSigma Phi Epsilon are
Ballone, Tulsa, Oklo.;
Bruce, Hopkinsville ;
Cowgill, Roz:;iclare, Ill.;
Eichelmnn, Arlington

Plain Skirts
$1.19 each

'
'•

I

LA"•I 2

J

Cc.1loon tnusl ~< :><rpalljl gar

:

ments good MarCil 8 IJ

1

Ladies- ~;-Me~7;- - -- .

2 pc. suit
$2.39 each

1
L·m·•

z

l

)1ARC II 2»
Student Redtal. James .Johnsonius will present his junior
voice recital with Crystala
Eagle on Piano, at 8 p .m . in the
Farrell Recital Hall, Prict:
Doyle Fine Art::. Center. There
will be no Hdmis:;ion d1arge.

for your information
UNITI>~D CAMPUS

,--- -------- ---- -----i

MARCil :.!2

Student Redtnl. i\1nrk
Thompson will present n trombone recital at 6:45 p.m. in the
F'arrell Recital Hnll, Price
Doyle Fine ArtH Ct>nter.

:
1

This Is It/

Heights, Ill.; Todd Hamson
and Kevin Scott, both of
Murray, Todd Hickrod and
Charli£' Jackson, both of Evan•wille. Ind .. und Dave Murphy,
Lexington .

ALP HA l>J.:LT.\ P I
The sisters of Alpha Delta Pi
would like to announce their
new initiates; Pam Bean and
Carmen lnin, both of Cape
Girardea u, Mo.; Andre Fmke,
St. Louis; ,Jacqueline Hocking,
Marion; .Jacqueline Lt~wis,
Sikeston, Mo .; Shnlll\ Sullivan,
Mayfield;
Dnna
Crooks,
Hil'kory; Chl.'ryl Culhert!mn,
Ballwin, Mo.; l\>hrn Mason,
.Jerseyville, 111.; and Machete
Wilkie, Madison\'ille.

Winter Fashions Reduced

$3 $5 $7

Pants-Shirts-Sweaters-Skirts-Tops-Dresses
All Sales Final on Come & Get It

Special Group

Womens · New Shoes · Mens
Ladies' Shoes
reduced to
Ladies ' Pappagallo
Split Leather Purses
reduced to

$4.50 &
$8.95

Work Boots - Insulated·
$29.95
Men's Lace Up 6" Work
Boots - Leather

$18.00

Lace Up 8" Boots
Leather

Ladies' Osaga Joggers
$16.00
Ladles· Dingo Western Boots
$20.95
One Group
Penny Loafers

$10.00

Work Boots

$33.00

$22.00
$25.00

Men 's Brooks Joggers
reduced to
$16.00
New Shipment of Men 's
Freeman Leather Ca~ua! o
$16.00

Put $50 or more in LayawayYou pay 10% down ,
Minnens will pay
another 10% down!
Now thru March 14.

A ll Shoes Racked by Size

-

Factory Discount Shoes

Sun . 1-6
Murray

753-9419
·'-'1~6;.;t~h...;&~M~a;•~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~·' ' '

BEL AIR CENTER
Mon.-Thur. 10·5
Fri.-Sat. 10-8
Sunday 1-5

OL YPMIC PLAZA
Mon.-Sat. 10-8
Sunday 1-5

l'uJCt' H

:\turn•y SWh•

~------------------~-~-~-~-~--~ -

~~~)llli t

~larch

MSU to host Special Olympics;
over 2,000 athletes to compete
~pectal

Olympics, the in.
ternationnl progrum of physical
fitness, sports training and
athletic competition for men.
tallv returded children and
adu'Jts, is coming to Murray
State in a btg way this !<Ummer.
This is not to sav that
Special Olympic'i has n~t been
at MSU in the past - it has for
tht• last lU years.
But
now
the
local
organizational efforts have advanced lO a largt•r scale. Heginning .June 10, the Kentucky
Spt•l'i 1l Ol)mpics four-day meet
"i II be based at MSU.
Mm·e than 2,000 mentally
r..t trded <·hilt •en and adults
lro:11 acros,; 1 tc state arc ex flt•tl t d to runpete in the an .
rnwl gamt:
They will be
ltl!sign cd
'"
c·ompl•titi\'e
divisiom• ua~· · · · .m age nnd actual perform t•n n·.
Gayle Wait in ;ton und Dr.
A linn Beane ha' t • been named
c·o-direetor'l for the state meet.
Wadlmgton is t•mploycd as a
tlwrnput ic· ret!'eation SJW<:iuli:;t
fur the West Kentucky Mental

(

Health-Mental
Hetardation
Board , Inc., and has served as
Area I coordinator Mince 1976.
Area I include.s l<'ulton, Hickman,
Carli:;le,
Ballard,
MCrntken, Graves. Marshall
and Calloway C{)unties.
Beane is an assistanr.
professor in special education
at MSU. and has gained
training both in and out of the
classroom.
\Vadlington said that in ad.
dition to the ~tate gamel', MSU
would again he h~>sting the
area games. At that track meet
on April 30, entrie11 from the 15
different an•as across Kenluckv
will qualify for thl• state me~t
,June 10.
Wadlington 11aid that several
orcas of the University ~;u be
used. Racer Arena will house
the gymnastiu; competition, the
Univers ity CentPr's bowling
ullev will be the renter of all
bow'! ing events and Stewart
Stadium will contain all of the
track and field competition.
Ont• of the most interesting
and lesser known parts of the

WkiiiS

MARCH 12
Nightfall, "All
Ni~hter, " a 24-hour laun .
dromat 'is the !'oetting for a
~:wries of bi1.arru murders.
MARCil U
7 p.m . The Pram~ Home
C(1mpaniun Concerts Present
.Jean Redpa ~h . Jean Redpath is
a Scottt - h lolks inger who s ings
ballad!'.
MARCil II
2 p.m . Big Band Era . Host
Hobby Hrvnn fPnlmes the

6:ao

J).m.

music of Duke Ellington, Kal
Kenp, Van Alexander, and
Frauds Wavne.

MARCH 1;)
7 p.m . Adventures in Good
Mu~ic. An illustration of
chuckles, smile"" and giggles
found ~n mu~fl· will he featured.

MAHCH 16
12:30

NPR

p.m.

Journal ,

"les Pnul." Les Paul began a
pop tnU!iic rt·volution when he
invented tht• sol id -body electric
guitar.

Artcraft

Photography

,_.......

June meet will be the "tent
town," Wadlinbrton said .
"We' ll have about 20 largt•
tents set up around the old Or.
chard Heights area where we' ll
have several fun-time and
educational activities for the
kids while they're not com.
JX>ting.
Wudlingt.on said that SJX'cial
Ol)lnpies programs and sup.
port ariStJ out of the dt•dication
and effort of ulmost 200,000
volunteers who believe that the
mentally rl:'tarded h.ave 11 c:ontribution to make to society if
given the chanc:e to learn, ex.
rwrienec• and grnw.

~lARCH

OneDay
Film Processing
Custom Framing

753-0035

11 8 Sout h 12t h

YOUR SECRETARY
TypinG Service
can provide you wiih hours of extra time
• 20 years experience
•Guaranteed error-free copy;
IBM electromc processing
• Fast. efficient, cheerful service
•Reasonable rates

The motto for Speciul Olym .
pic.; h; "Let mt· win. But: if 1
cnnnot win, ){'t me he hr~tve in
the attempt."
In order for the children to
get that chance, Wadlington
11nitl, volunteers are needed. He
urged those interested to either
l·llll or nnne hy thl' Specinl
Oi)mpit~ office in Room 114 of
tht.·
Spel'ial
Edul:ation
Hl•lg .

ftlt/91.3

I, 1111!2

Call

Suzanne Johnaon
YOUR SECRETARY
Typing Service
413 North 5th

" We 're 1n busmess to make you look good "
759-4176 9 to 3 weekdays

J

evenrngs & weekends

The Tailor Shop
has moved from

17
p.m. Options in
l<~ducution. The setond part of
R four part "report card" for
public schools will be featured .

101 N. 12th St.

12 : :iO

to
Coldwater Rd.

MAUCH HI
8 p.m. New York Philhar.
monicr VAJ.,in Mehta presents a
program inc·luding works h.v
Bartok and Brahms.
MAUCH 19
7 p .m. Adventures in Good
Music. The approach of ~pring
is heralded with rnu,.,ic .

436-2625

(Betwe~n Leta~s Beauty Salon & The

Rib

Shack)

ALL TYPES OF ALTERATIONS
Emergenctes done same day. 753-i 177

ANNOUNCING
THE

Hit The Road

1982 MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY CHEERLEADER TRYOUTS
Th e 1981· 1982 MSU Cheerleadrng Squad w<'ts the best rn the htslory
ot Murray State an d we are lookmg for qualr trod persons to make tile
1982-1983 squad even beller All pos111ons are open
tntcr•Jsted persons snoul<l attend the man datory '' rgamzatr onal
mee t, ng that wrtl be cond ucted dl lhC unrvers tt y center

with a
Clean Car

cally i nclined, have
-. . -••th , agility and coor-

__ ::_ _________ coupon ·----------

~

Free Wash with

letically 1nclined,
should not we1gh

Fill up and this Coupon

Amoco Car Wash
1 1 02 CHESTNUT
KY 42071

,.

- Addi tionally one must be a MSU student
c hecrlead1ng or gymnast•c expenen ce would be

MURRAY

<
G

753 - 1331

753 1331

753 · 7 362

Expires M arch 15, 1982
~

cumulaltve GPA ol 2 0 or hrgher Prevtous
eftctal. but 1s not necessary

. If you are quallf•ed. and wan t an o pportunrty to serv e as an mtegral p art of the sptnt ot campus life as
well as share tn tts htstory. ltlen you should senou sly con stder trytng out See you there!

-For further informttion, contact any MSU Cheerleader or calf Art Jeffery (762-3747 or after 6 p.m.
753-7982), or Linda Haak (762-3813 after 5 p.m.).

Mnrc:h I, 1!1112

GoHers decide to JNl! the bill
for opening tomney in Florida
8y ;\11KE CLAPP
Stuff Wrilt'r

You can't say the golf team
want to compete.
The Racers will optm thl•ir
spring 1<chedule with a twotournament Florida trip over
spring break that features a different aspect from mo!\t athletic
road t•·ips: the team itself is
helping to pay for expense~.
"We're paying for transportation down there and
back,'· h~ad l'Oach Buddy
Hewitt ~aid. "They (somtJ of the~
players) were going south
anyway, so 1 gavL• them the
choice of going down to play
golf or just going as a
vacation.''
Those who will make the
Florida trip arc Brad Boyd,
Tom Casper, 'Steve Con Icy,
Chris Edholm. Hon Overton,
L)11n Sullivan, .Jcff Lewellyn
and Hrent Doolittle.
doe~n't

"The~ are the ones who
wanted to go, primarily,"
Hewitt t~aid .
Edhohn, by far, is the team
leader. His 73 .81 stroke
average for 11 rounds of <'Om·
petition last fall led the team
hy nearly four strokes.
And it's that lack of depth
that hurt the Racers not onlv
last fall hut. in recent vears a~
well. The team hasn"-t been
able to get two or three playt-rs
who play well together.
"If we had five performing
like Chris, we would be playing
with thH best in the country,"
Hewitt said. "Until we :;how
improvement in that area,
we're t~till hurting'. You don't.
win any roses With 77
averages."
But a latk of money hampers
Hewitt's recruiting chances, he
said, since u large portion of
the money he i:, ghen go.!s to

transportation expenses. As an
example of that, he pointed to
tht> vans the Univert'itv owns.
"They raJsed 'the Per-mile
price on t.he vanN from 22112
cents to 25 cents," Hewitt said,
"but I got the same dollars for
thil! year as I did last year."
Regardless of how they will
be funded, Hewitt is concentrating on preparing his
players for the Florida trip.
The second tournament will
be the Rolling Hills Inten.:ollegiate in Ft. Lauderdale.
The fir~i event, Hewitt said, i,;
il my,;tery.
"They told me that another
course would be named," he
said with a shrug.
Huving not competed since
October, Hewitt said the im.
('lortant thing for his tenm to
work on is "getting the scoring
touch that they've lost over the
winter back in shape."

sports

lt{ONlNG OlJT some diffic.:ultit•s prioa· to , tht• ~t·asun
OJJcncr is MSlJ's i\o. 1 pll,yt•r, Chri!l Eclholm (ril(ht), whih•
ht•ad conch Buddy Hewitt Iouks on. (Photo by Phili('l Kt·~·)

POBBible loss of WKU
drou. mixed response
By ' I'IM BJ..A:\'1>
A.~-.i,.lllnl

Stl<lrl" Eclilur

They'd be missed, hut life
would go on .
That, in essence, is the
reaction of MSU, Ohio
Vallev Conf~:~rem'e and even
West~rn Kentucky Univer!litv official~ to the.possibility
of 'western leaving the OVC.
Officials at Western announced Saturday that they
were talking with the sixteam Sun Belt Conference
about joining that league.
Sun Belt official11 vi!lited the
Bowling Green campus Mon.
day and said their interest
was ~~erious.
The Sun Belt currently in.
eludes
AlabamaBirmingham,
South
Ala bam a,
.Jacksonville,
Virginia
Commonwealt~
South Florida and North
Carolina-Charlotte.
Westem,n charter member
of the OVC, ha10 dominated
the lt.!ague in baAketball. So
it would fit nicely in the
bask~lball-oriented
Sun
Belt.
But Sun Belt schools do
not compt•te in foot.h~tll, so
Western would have to compete indcsxmdently in that
sport .
.John Oldham, athletic
dire,·tor for W£:stern , said
the school is considering the
move "primarily ooeaust! of
our deficit in athletic l<J>l'O·
ding. We huH to cut back,
and the <'<mft>rence (the
OVC) isn't cutting back.''
Sim·e t ht• Sun 131' It is
ha~ketball-orienu.•d ,

Wc-.tt•rn

would save money t'l\' <'nit il)l!
back on lootbnll, he said.
''We' ve already nutifit!d
football that \H·'rc dropping

to Division II in 't!a,"
Oldham said . OVC schools
compete in 1-AA football.
MSU football coach Frnnk
Beamer, however, doubts
that e(.'Onomv is the motive
behind Wet~k·rn's thoughts
of moving.
"I think Wl•stern is saying,
'Ht>y, we'll cut expenses,' but
I don't think thev reallv
will," Beamer said. ·.. 1 think
they're trying to get more
prestige for the basketball
program."
He said the move would
help MSU's recruiting, while
negative effects would be
minimal.
" [ don't think it will havt>
any effet't at all ex\:ept that
we'll lose a rivalry that
means a lot to us," Beamer
said.
Oldham said he hoped the
MSU-WKU rivalrv would
continue if Wester~ 14<'ft .
He added that. a departure
bv WKU would not hu~t the
OVC. "I think the OVC i~ as
sound as a dollar."
His sentiment!; were
echoed bv OVC Commi!l.-;ioner Jim Delunv.
1
' lt's a loss,' ' Dela~y said.
"Tbev're a heck of a n•t>lll·
her. But I don't think it will
prevent us from growing.'·
One nf the foundl•rs uf the
4-year-old Sun lk·lt was,
ironically, .Murray basket~
ball coa<·h Hun Creene.
Greene helped form the t.'Onl{•rt•nce whih.• he was athletic
director ut tho University of
New Orlt•ans.
"It was m\' idea,'' Greene
said of the Sun Belt. "All of
t ht· ~,·boob wt•n~ young, nonfootball
and
highly
Jl<.tpulatcd.''

M urrn~·
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in sports
Two Rocers

niJ~rwd

AU-OVC

Two Murray Stale men's ha~kethall players have been
named to tht• tive-mun All-Ohio Valley Conference team.
Hickv llood, a 6-7 junior forward Irom Montgomery, Ala.,
and Gicn Green, a 6·6 guard form Henderson, join Jerry Beck
of Middh• Tennessee, Craig Mt·Cormic:k o. Western Kentucky
and ,Joe ,Jakubick of Akron a;; members uf the oll-conferenl'C
firl\t unit.
In addition, MSU's Mina Todd and Diane Oakley were
numed to the women's set·ond team . MSU fre><hman Sharon
Cooper ai!IO obtained a post.-season honor as ;;ho was named to
the All-1-'re:;hman team.

Experience Qlga's Bodysilkf\1
HAVE A GREAT
SPRING BREAKI
500 N. Fourth St.
753-3251

THE INVISIBLE TOUCH'>A
YOU BARELY FEEL OR SEE

ADDA
DIAMOND
BEAD

Coaching changes released
Murray State head football t·oach fo'rank Beamer has an.
nounred the addition of one eoach and the resignation of
another.
~ark Thomns, an as!'li~tant the past three years ot. Florida
State Uni\'ersity, has joined the Mu r ray State ~>taff as offensive
line coach, Tht- 27 -Yt>Hr-nld is a graduate of Pe n n State.
The Hn<·t-rs lost Mike Dickens, who has served the past
two wars as a full-time a~sist11nt. He wor ked with wide
reu:i~·er.s in 197!1 a~ n gr.<tdunte a~~i~tant, the defe nsive guar ds
ih 1980 and the offl>nsive backs lu;;t season.
Dickens resigned to acn.•pt a coaching posit ion with former
MSU cotwh M ike Gottfried at t he Universit y of Cincinnati.

AKPsi team wins playoff
The A lpha Kappa PRi-A team won t he competitive in tramural baskt-tball playoffs Sunday by defeating the Sixers 4240.
In thl' .semifinab fo'eb. 24, A lpha Kappa Pt~i defeat(•d .J C.
Prettyboys 48-47, while the Sixers beat the Runn ing H.cbels .'il·
:39.
In the recreational league finals Feb. 25. Super Hooper!! topped Plague 44-41.
·
Airheads wori the women's championship by defeat ing Blue
Stn•ak 42-~J5 fo'eb. 24.

Runners place second
in OVC champiol18hip
Tu hear the aerumplishmt•nb hmc is l ht• fusteb1 in tht• world
of the Han•n; m the OVC this vcnr,
Champiou:<hip at Middle Tt·nAli·n,d Hruwn set a rt>tnrd in
nc><see State University on J.•t!b. the •1411-yard dash. He posted n
:l6 nnd 27, unt· would thmk ·IH.94 to t'Hpturc first ond
that .MSU had '\mn the nwet . quuli(y for the national t·h urn.
Tht! Rat·ors .st•t thrt"e ne\\ pwnships
MSll and OVC ren1rd:-<, and
Tht• milt'-rclav tl'am of W11lic
also qual ifie<l fur the national 'fhom11S, Willie- Jacohs, Brown
dumwiun:-;hipfl in lour events.
.md Forde ttet sehoul unci t'on.
The
Hacers,
however , lerenn! rec·ords w hile taking
linil'hl'd st>rond in tht• meet. first plac·c with 8 time or
:\1iddll' 1'Pnnesst•e won with a;12. 1-1 . They also qualifit>d fol'
162'/~, MSU had 116 and
the Natiunnls.
Eahtl'rn Kt>ntucky UnivP rs1ty
Eddil· Wt:dde r hurn nlso
had 99 1h
Elvis Forde ndded another qualified for the NCAA meet in
t.>vent to tht.> li~t of event~ in tht- mile run with his titnt> of
which he hns qunhtied tor the 4:05.20.
Thl' next event nn the
nationnl t•hampionships. lie
broke tht• MSU ancl OVC Harer's agt•nda is tht> La:;t
records in the 600-vard run Chant·e lmitatiomll at Middle
with a mark of 1:OH.5.t. Rarc1 'i'l'nnessee Friday and Hatur.
coat·h Bill Cornell suid this day.

Netters thrash two teams
in 'Weekend meet at SEMO
The men's tennig tt>am swept

a pair of matcht•s at Southeast
Mi-<><oun State Umven;ity last
wet•k<•nd, dt>feating :;EMO 7-2
and Southwest Mi:-;~ouri State
Cnh cr:::ity !J-0.
"SE\10 was the be~l thev've
been in n number of vea.rs,"
sain Hat·t•r t•oach Hennle Purcell. "They J!IIH' us a good
matdt,"
In the SEMO matt·h P~r~son
dt·fei.lt!d Hob Curtis 6·2. ·1-fi, 6:3; L.tungman beat .Jeft l::ngl il'lh

6-:3: Swartmj! lluwncd
Reynold!! 6-0, 6-:l:
Soegaard beat Rick HenS<·hel G.
:l, 6-:i; Munt~om~r.v got hy Hob
ea~nnova 6-3, 2·1>, 7-5 nnd
Mat-~sad
downed
Mark
Christen~on 6-2, 6-2.
6-4.

H~·ott

-

Tlw Hat·ers travel to .Memphis, Tenn., Saturday for mat.
rhes against Memphis State
l ' niwr:-;itv the Univen;itv of
Mississii>~i and l<'r'eedHHTdeman College.

Lindsey's
Jewelers
Coun SQuare

753-1640

Mademoiselle Shop
I l l S. 4th
753-3882
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Lady Racers finish bad year
By MII\.E CLAPP
St11ff Wrih•r

J

The season is finally, thankfully, over for the Lady Racers.
Two losses, 79-77 to the
University of Tennessee at
Martin and 79-76 to Kentucky
'I earn defense, in general,
Wesleyan, closed the book on a was not impressive.
One aspet:t of this season
6-17 season, the worst year in
several for the Murray State that no one could figure out
program.
was the horrid shooting slump
Head coach Jean Smith said Murray State encountered in
before the season that the per- mid-,January and !ltayed in for
sonnel she had to work with almost a month.
was her best yet; the players
It got so bad that, in the
also seemed optimistic of second half of a game against
achieving MSU's first winning Middle Tennessee State
season after last year's near University .Jan. 21, the Lady
miss (13-15).
Racers could manage to hit on
So what happened, you ask? only 14.7 percent of their shots
A combination of things did the from the field .
Lady Racers in.
The slump also cost MSU
For one, Smith had to find a that aU-important. los~> at home
new guard combo to rep) ace to Eastern Kentucky UniverLaura Lynn and Janice sity, 59-53 on Jan. 16. Murray
McCracken. Mina Todd and State ahot 32 percent in that
Lori Barrett, two shooters, game.
were tried early in the season,
It would he easy to lay the
but the pairing didn't work.
blame on Smith for this ~~eason,
It wasn't until aftt>r Christ- but that would be too easv.
mas that Marla Kel s ch
Coaches get too much oi the
established herself as the point blame when things go bad and
J:Uard alongside Todd.
too little of the credit when
Todd and Kelsch worked things go well.
pretty well togethf·r offensively;
That's not to say Smith
their problem was on dL•fense. couldn't improve. H·ased on

( aaaly•l•

D&WAuto
Supply Inc.

what happened on the floor
over the season, there could be
more emphn!lis on defense in
Lady Racer practices.
It also might help if Smith
attended the Bobby Knight
Charm School. Teams work
harder, especially on defense, if
they are fired up emotionally.
A vocal coach could do much in
stoking that fire.
But let's not can Smith just
yet. She could have used a
guard that was quick and could
play defense; another big, quick
forward wouldn't have hurt.
The program isn't in terrible
shape. The record has improved every year since Smith
arrived, this season being the
first interruption.
Yes, 11he should have done
better than 6-17 with the
material she had, but let's not
panic just yet. If the program
continues to decline, then
something should be done-but
be patient for now.
Murray
State's
administration was patient with
Ron Gret>ne a few years back,
and ~urely his talent was better
than 4-22 . What has happened
to the Ra<'ers ~inct• then is
history.

Complete Automotive Machine Shop

Have a great Spring Breakl
•
•
•
•

We
We
We
We

have foreign car parts
have automotive paint
install auto glass
rent tools

~ 515 S. 12th Street

7534563

PRINCESS GARDNER®
r.g}vt;r£/ljl'
ACCESSORIES

MSU will o p e n - - - - - - !Conlinui'CI frum i>HJCI'

II)

(MTSU) were my pick to win it
at the beginning,_ of the year.
"It will take a mnxtmum effort on our part to get them,"
he .11aid.
And of the Hacer11' earlier
los!-1 to Middle, Greene 1mid, "I!
was pretty mi!dendin~o: .
''Without the fouls at the
end, it was reallv an eight to 10
point game. w~ ran it up on
ourselves .
We
probably

shouldn't have let it get so far
away from us.
"But," he added with n ;;tern
br ow . "it wa::m't any fluke."
In order to stop the Blue
Raiders, Greene s aid MSU
must stop MiddiP.'ll t'ransition
game and great ability to get
the second shol.
The Racer~ mw;L ul11o stop
senior Jerry Bt'ck, who was
named OVC Player of the Year
earlier this week.
How will the Racers stop him

in Friday's performanc~:?
"Well; we'll try to keep him
from cnl<'hing the hall," Greene
said with a smile. "Once he gets
it, it's lights out."
1
The Hacers got mto the tournament'S No~ 2 liO"ttlon ~~
sweeping a tWO•I!IIme rond \rip
in Ohio last week.
MSU defeatl•cl the University
of Akron 78-67 11mr:idav and
finished up the trip Saturday
with
a
69-66
win
at
Youngstown Stale University.

The timeless beauty of soft MELROSE.. LA~BSKI!'I is subtlY1
enhanced by rich padding and burnished parallel lines. In
two fashionable colors.
"Tri-Partite" French Purse •.• , ••.••.•••.• $13.50
KEY GARD® . . . . .. ...•.•..... • ..•...... . $ 7.50
Other matching accessories from $8.00

Furches Jewelry
Court Square
753-2853

Looking to double your career opportunities?
Look to Army ROTC!

TWIN LAKES OFFICE PRODUCTS, INC.
314 Matn Street
MURRAY, KENTUCKY 42071

ROTC OFFERS BI-TE~ CLASSES
NQ MILITARY OBLIGATIOO INCURRED BY ENROLLING
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
INCORPORAl(O
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Scientific Calculato, with 0/,.ct !.,::;J
Fo,mula Ent,y
• 8 -digit LCD. • D1rei:t formula entry • 3
levels of parentheses and 3 levels of pending
operation . • Trigonometric. inverse
trigonometric and logerithmic functions.
• Statistical functions with (STATI mode.
numbers of samples, mean, standard deviation , enter date /correct data keys.
• DEG /RAD/GRAD selector key. • Independent 3-key memory. • Auto power off.
• Comes with wallet end 2 (G 131 batteries.
• 2·9116"W X 5 / 16"H X 4 - 17/32"D.
• Weight 0. 13 lbs.
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from $2485

------------------Coupon
$3.

00

BY ENROLLING IN A CLASS YOU CAN INCREASE YOUR CREDITS THIS
SEMESTER) LEARN ABOUT SCHOLARSHIPS OPPORTUNITIES) CHALLENGE
YOURSELF) AND LEARN ABOUT THE BQIC. PROGRPM,

Off any Pocket Calculator.
Bring this coupon inl
(no exceptions)

----

--~~- ~~----

FOR MJ!£

INF00'1ATI~

CAll 762-3746

OR

CCH: BY STEWART STADILN

THE LAST DAY TO ENROLL IS fv'AR 16) 1982.

---

Wed ., March 17

Thurs., March 18

Bogart Film Series

ALL SHOws·
7:00 & 9:30p.m.
UNIVERSITY
CENTER
BOARD

The
Maltese
Falcon

$1.60 without ID
$1 .00 with MSU ID

Kim &
Reggie Harris
Mon ••
March 1&, 1982

Miss MSU
Coffeehouse
~~sneak

8 p.m.
Stables
Coffeehouse

Cultural Week Activities

SPQnaoreo by the Mmoroty Awa•enen Commonee
of !fie UnoveraJry Cenlet Board

Monday, March 1&
Coffeehouse/ Kim & Reggie Harris/8:00 p.m .
Tuesday, March 16
Art Exhibition/ University Center/9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
lecture/ Or. Melvin Page/"African Roots in America"
7:00 p.m./ OHIO Room
Wednesday, March 17
Cultural Quiz Bowi/ Barkley lecture Room /8:00 p.m .
Prizes to be awarded
Thursday. March 18
Cultural Dinner/ Winslow Cafeteria
Admission with student meal ticket or $3.00

Preview''

F811turing • • .
Terrie Ules. Miss MSU
and 1982 Semi-Finalist

Wednesday, March 17

7:30p.m.
Stables
FREEl

See You
at the
Pageant!

